To determine the evolutionary mechanisms generating serotypic diversity in Salmonella strains, we sequenced the central, antigen-determining part of the phase 1 flagellin gene (fli) in strains of several serovars for which estimates of chromosomal genomic relatedness had been obtained by multilocus enzyme electrophoresis. The nucleotide sequence of this region was identical in several chromosomally divergent strains of Salmonella heidelberg (phase 1 antigen r) but differed by 19% from the corresponding and similarly invariant sequence in strains of the closely related serovar SalmoneUa typhimurium (phase 1 antigen 'l. Mutational drift of the sequence present in the common ancestor is unlikely to have generated the difference between the phase 1 flageilins of these two serovars, which we attribute instead to a recombination event. This interpretation is supported by evidence that Salmonella strains of very diverse chromosomal backgrounds but similar phase 1 antigens may have closely similar nucleotide sequences for this highly polymorphic region. We suggest that lateral transfer and recombination of phase 1 flagellin genes is a major evolutionary mechanism generating new SalmoneUa serovars.
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Bacteria of the genus Salmonella are motile by means of peritrichous flagella, the filaments of which are composed of a highly antigenic protein, flagellin. There are two sources of antigenic diversity in Salmonella flagellins. First, there is a complex system of regulation causing two genes encoding structurally distinct flagellins (phase 1 and phase 2) to be alternatively expressed (23) ; second, the central, antigenic part of the flagellin protein is highly polymorphic in amino acid sequence (24, 35, 36) . The phase 1 flagellin is encoded by the fliC gene, and the phase 2 flagellin is encoded by the fljB gene (15) . More than 50 phase 1 flagellins and 30 phase 2 flagellins have been distinguished serologically (22) , and this extensive diversity, together with antigenic variation in the somatic (0) lipopolysaccharide, has, for more than half a century, provided the basis for identification and classification of strains in the Kauffmann, White serotyping scheme (8, 19, 21) .
Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the phase 1 flagellin locus (fliC) in strains of five Salmonella serovars has shown marked variation in the rate of evolution in different portions of the gene (30, 35, 36) . This can be seen when the gene is divided into three segments of approximately equal length. The sequences encoding the carboxy-and aminoterminal regions of the protein, which are important for polymerization and secretion (14) , are highly conserved among allelic forms (35, 36) , but the central region varies markedly in both sequence and length among strains of different serovars (30, 35, 36) . The central portion of the protein has been implicated as the site of the major antigenic epitope, which suggests that this region is exposed on the surface of the flagellum (16, 17) , and electron micrographs of the flagellum of Salmonella typhimurium have shown that this segment forms an outer domain around the core structure (32) . That the amino acid sequence and length of this region can be radically altered without destroying motility implies that the region is subject to little functional constraint (26, 32) .
The work reported here and in a previous paper (30) (Table 1) . In their 0 antigens and phase 2 flagellin antigens, strains of these two serovars are indistinguishable (22) . esis, we have used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique (27) to sequence the central region of this gene in several genomically diverse strains of each of these serovars.
We have previously shown (30) that a report of amino acid differences between the phase 1 flagellins of two strains of S. typhimurium is erroneous and that the sequence of the central region of thefliC(i) allele is invariant among strains of this serovar. We now report the results of comparative sequencing of the phase 1 gene in several strains of S. heidelberg and other Salmonella serovars. Strains of S. heidelberg also show sequence invariance in the antigendetermining part of the gene, a finding difficult to explain by the drift hypothesis but compatible with the concept of recombination as an evolutionary mechanism generating new antigenic combinations. Supporting this conclusion is the discovery of sequences similar to those of the fliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium, the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg, and the fliC(d) allele of the closely related serovar Salmonella muenchen in Salmonella strains with very dissimilar chromosomal backgrounds. Chromosomal DNA amplification by PCR. Chromosomal DNA was prepared from cultures grown overnight in LB media as previously described (30) . PCR amplification was carried out in a final volume of 100 ,ll containing 100 ng of chromosomal DNA and overlaid with 100 ,ul of mineral oil. The amplification buffer contained 16.6 mM (NH4)2SO4, 67 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.8), 6.7 mM MgCl2, 200 jxg of bovine serum albumin per ml, 200 ,uM each dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP, and 5% dimethyl sulfoxide. Primers 1 and 2 were added to a final concentration of 1 ,uM each. Samples were denatured at 95°C for 5 min before the addition of 2 U of Taq polymerase and ,-mercaptoethanol to 10 mM. Amplification was done for 20 cycles on a DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn.). Each cycle consisted of a denaturation step at 90°C for 1 min, a primerannealing step at 55°C for 2 min, and an extension step at 70°C for 5 min. Incorporation of an autosequence extension of 15 s into the extension step resulted in a cumulative increase of 15 s for the extension step of each cycle. After amplification, 10 pAl of the sample was electrophoresed on a 1% NuSieve agarose gel. Amplification products were extracted with chloroform to assist the removal of mineral oil and ethanol precipitated. As a control for contamination, each experiment included an amplification reaction containing all of the elements mentioned above except chromosomal DNA.
MATERIALS
Cloning and sequencing of PCR-generated fragments. The products of PCR amplification were sequentially digested with PstI and ClaI and ligated to phagemid vectors (pBluescript) that had been digested with the same restriction enzymes. To facilitate sequencing in both directions, phagemids with inverted polylinker sequences (SK-and KS-type pBluescript) were used in separate ligations. Clones were identified and sequenced as previously described (30) . To avoid errors resulting from PCR-induced mutations (27), we sequenced four independent clones for their entire length with the aid of internal primers, three on one strand and one on the other.
Direct sequencing of S. heidelberg PCR products. PCR amplification products of S. heidelberg chromosomal DNA were electrophoresed on 1% NuSieve agarose gels, and the amplified DNA was excised and extracted with Geneclean. This DNA was then digested with HindIII to eliminate the product of amplification of thefljB gene from the subsequent unbalanced primer reaction, and approximately 50 ng of the digested product was subjected to another 20 cycles of amplification with an unbalanced concentration of primers (10 nM primer 2 and 1 ,uM primer 1) (11). After amplification, the unwanted primers and nucleotides were removed by two ethanol precipitations, and one-quarter of the sample was sequenced by standard methods (2) with the Sequenase kit and 0.5 pmol of primer 3 that had been end labeled to a specific activity of at least 108 cpm/,ug with T4 polynucleotide kinase and [ly-32P]ATP. The sequencing protocol was modified to effectively remove the labeling step by placing the tubes on ice at this stage.
Southern analysis. Chromosomal DNA was prepared as described above, and 0.5 p,g was digested with EcoRI, subjected to electrophoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel, capillary transferred to nylon membranes (Hybond-N), and probed as previously described (30) .
Primers and probes. Oligonucleotide primers for PCR amplification and direct sequencing were synthesized by P-cyanoethyl-1-phosphoramidite chemistry and solid-phase synthesis with a Biosearch 7500 DNA synthesizer. The sequence of each primer used is given in Table 2 . Primers 1 (30) , PCR primers were chosen from the conserved N-terminal (primer 1) and C-terminal (primer 2) regions of thefliC gene, based on the published sequences of fivefliC alleles (17, 35, 36) . The phase 1 and phase 2 flagellin genes of S. heidelberg code for the fliC(r) and fljB(1,2) alleles, respectively (Table 1) . After The results of sequencing the 577-bp ClaI-PstI fragment from the central region of the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg are presented in Table 3 . The sequence of this fragment shows only minor differences from the previously reported sequence of thefliC(r) allele of Salmonella rubislaw (36) ; we observed only a 1.6% difference, which involved nine base differences, including four synonymous substitutions and five other differences generating two adjacent amino acid VOL. 172, 1990 on November 6, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ [28] ) from the fliC locus. The nucleotide sequence of this fragment was identical to that of the central region of the fljB(1,2) allele previously sequenced in a PCR amplification and cloning experiment involving S. typhimurium DNA (30) .
Comparison of sequences of fliC genes in S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg. The inferred amino acid sequence of the 577-bp ClaI-PstI fragment of the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg was aligned with the ClaI-PstI fragment of the same region of the fliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium (30) by the method of Feng and Doolittle (9) . The sequences aligned include all of regions III, IV, and V and most of region VI identified by Wei and Joys (35) from a comparison of four flagellin alleles. The optimum alignment required the introduction of six codon gaps (two in the S. typhimurium sequence and four in the S. heidelberg sequence) and showed that 19% of the nucleotides were different between these two regions. However, the nucleotide substitutions were not randomly distributed throughout the alignment. Most of the sequence differences were located in the central third of the aligned segments; regions of 52 bp at the promoter end and 152 bp at the terminator end of the segments were identical. The sequences of the fliC(i) and fliC(r) alleles of S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg were then aligned with 612 bp of sequence from the same region of the fliC(d) allele of S. muenchen (484 to 1,095 bp) previously reported by Wei and Joys (35) . The optimum alignment required the introduction of 5 codon gaps in thefliC(d) allele, 14 codon gaps in the fliC(i) allele, and 16 codon gaps in the fliC(r) allele (Fig. 2) . This alignment was used to calculate that 50%o of the nucleotides were different between the aligned segments of thefliC(d) allele of S. muenchen and the fliC(i) andfliC(r) alleles of S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg.
Direct sequencing of thefliC(r) allele in diverse strains of S.
heidelberg. To determine whether the 19% sequence difference between the central region of the fliC(i) allele of S.
typhimurium and the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg could plausibly have been generated by mutational drift since the time of divergence of these two serovars from a common ancestor, we directly sequenced this part of thefliC(r) allele in two strains of S. heidelberg that differ from the He 1 clone in chromosomal enzyme genotype (Fig. 1) . Chromosomal DNA was prepared from strain RKS1391 (representing He 3) and RKS540 (representing He 5) and amplified by PCR; single-stranded DNA was generated in a second PCR amplification with unbalanced primers (11) . The product of the fljB gene was eliminated from the unbalanced primer reaction by restriction with HindIII, which digests only this gene. An end-labeled internal sequencing primer (primer 3) was then used to sequence the region of greatest nucleotide difference between the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg and the fliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium. In these two strains of He 3 and He 5, the 376-bp region directly sequenced, which extends from a position 16 bp from primer 3 to the ClaI cloning site [848 to 472 bp in the previously reported sequence of the fliC(r) allele (36)], was identical to the sequence of the fliC(r) allele of He 1. We therefore conclude, that, as in the case of the fliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium (30) , the antigen-determining central region of the fliC(r) allele is invariant in nucleotide sequence among clones of S. heidelberg.
Absence of thefliC(i) allele in S. heidelberg. It is possible that the observed sequence difference between thefliC genes of S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg is the result of an intrachromosomal recombination event analogous to the cassette mechanism mediating variation in the antigen genes of other bacteria (see Discussion). To test this hypothesis, we probed chromosomal restriction digests of strains of S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg with. a sequence specific to the fliC(r) allele (Fig. 3 ). An EcoRI fragment of 3.1 kb was identified in the S. heidelberg chromosomal digests, but no specific hybridization was seen in the S. typhimurium digest (Fig. 3) . This experiment was repeated with a probe specific for the fliC(i) allele, which annealed only to the S. typhimurium digest. We therefore conclude that the difference in sequence between the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg and the fliC(Q) allele of S. typhimurium is unlikely to have been generated by intrachromosomal recombination.
Sequences offliC(i) and fliC(r) alleles from dissimilar chromosomal backgrounds. The absence of sequence diversity in thefliC(r) allele among strains of S. heidelberg and thefliC(i) allele among strains of S. typhimurium (30) suggests that recombination is producing novel Salmonella serovars. This conclusion can be supported by finding sequences similar to both of these alleles in distantly related strains. To determine whether a sequence similar to that of the fliCQ) allele of S. typhimurium could be found on a diss'imilar chromosomal background, we isolated chromosomal DNA from strain RKS2975 (antigenic formula 481,3,4:i:Z), which represents a serovar in Salmonella subgenus ITIb (formally known as the genus Arizona [21] ). PCR amplification yielded a fragtnent of a size similar to that of the i antigen gene of S. typhimurium, and multiple restriction enzyme digestion indicated that a single sequence had been amplified. In this case, we presume that the fljB(z) allele of this serovar is so divergent in sequence that the PCR primers would not anneal to it. The products of PCR amplification of strain RKS2975 was restriction digested with ClaI and PstI, cloned, and sequenced.
There was only a 2.2% difference, involving 13 bp (four synonymous and eight amino acid changes), in the sequence of the fliC(i) allele of strain RKS2975 and the corrected sequence of thefliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium (30) ( Table 4) . MLEE analysis of the S. rubislaw strain from which the fliC(r) allele had been sequenced by Wei and Joys (36) showed that it was quite'distinct from S. heidelberg in chromosomal background (genetic distance, 0.41; Fig. 1 ). We therefore concluded that sequences similar to those of thefliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium and thefliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg are found in strains that are very different in overall chromosomal genotype.
Sequence of the fliC(d) allele of S. typhi. The strain of S. muenchen from which the fliC(d) allele had been sequenced by Wei and Joys (35) is closely related to S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg in overall chromosomal genotype as indexed by MLEE (Fig. 1) . To look for further evidence of recombination involving phase 1 Strains of S. typhi are very distant in chromosomal genotype from all strains of the 29 serovars of Salmonella subgenus I that have been analyzed by MLEE, including those of S. muenchen ( Fig. 1; R from the restriction pattern of the fliC(d) allele of S. muenchen, and we determined that this length polymorphism is caused by a synonymous substitution of a C for a T that creates a novel ClaI site in the fliC(d) allele of S. typhi (at 480 bp in the sequence of S. muenchen [35] ).
The result of sequencing the 443-bp ClaI-PstI restriction fragment of the fliC(d) allele of S. typhi is given in Table 5 , Fig. 1 ). In a previous study, we found that the sequence of the central segment of the fliC(i) allele was similarly invariant among six divergent strains of S. typhimurium (30) . Because the chromosomal genetic distance among some clones of each of the serovars is almost as great as the distance between clones of these two serovars (Fig. 1) , we conclude that the difference between the i and r flagellins of S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg did not arise by sequence drift of thefliC gene of the common ancestor from which these serovars evolved. Neither thefliC(t) nor thefliC(r) allele appears to be evolving rapidly enough by random mutational drift to have generated the 19% nucleotide difference between them.
We also found that the sequence of the central region of the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg is only 1.6% different from the previously reported sequence of the fliC(r) allele of S. rubislaw, even though the chromosomal enzyme genotypes of these two strains are substantially divergent (genetic distance, 0.41). The sequence of the central region of the fliC(i) allele of a strain in subgenus IlIb was only 2.2% different from the sequence of the fliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium (subgenus I). The chromosomal genotypes of these two strains, as indexed by MLEE, are markedly different (genetic distance, 0.72), a result in agreement with the DNA-DNA hybridization studies of strains of Salmonella subgenera I and IlIb (6) . This lack of concordance theoretically could be explained by a cassette mechanism of fliC antigen variation (cf. the pilin proteins of Neisseria gonorrhoeae and the variable major protein of Borrelia hermsii [29] ). One could propose that several alleles of the fliC gene are present on the Salmonella chromosome and that change in the sequence of the expressed gene is caused by intrachromosomal recombination that replaces the central region with a sequence coding for a different antigen. For example, one could envision that the S. heidelberg group of clones was generated from an S. typhimurium strain by replacement of the central region of the fliC(i) allele by a sequence from the same chromosome coding for the r antigen. However, we reject this hypothesis on several grounds. First, such a mechanism has not been demonstrated in experiments that have applied strong selection for alteration of the antigenic character of phase 1 flagellins (18) . Instead, such experiments invariably have selected mutant sequences of the parental fliC gene rather than a marked shift in antigenicity that one might expect from a cassette mechanism. Second, numerous experiments involving the transduction of flagellin antigens have not revealed the presence of unexpressed flagellin sequences in the donor strains (20, 31) . Finally, we demonstrated in a Southern experiment that a DNA probe specific for the i antigen of S. typhimurium did not hybridize to the chromosome of S. heidelberg (and vice versa when a probe specific to the r antigen of S. heidelberg was used). These results lead us to conclude that only a singlefliC allele is present on the chromosome of the strains that we studied. The simplest explanation for the lack of concordance between the phylogeny of the fliC alleles and the overall chromosomal phylogeny of the strains is recombination.
Evidence of recombination. Milkman and Stoltzfus (25) inferred recombination events in the E. coli chromosome from sequence data showing "abrupt linear shifts in similarities among sequences" for segments for which there was "no indication of a strong regional difference in the level of variation among ... strains." Variation among the fliC alleles of S. heidelberg, S. typhimurium, and S. muenchen more than adequately meets this criterion for recombination. However, this line of evidence is not rigorous because it does not exclude clustered changes in sequence arising by processes other than recombination. Such clusters can be produced experimentally at the bacterial chromosome replication fork by exposure to the mutagen nitrosoguanidine (10) and, theoretically, by the SOS repair system following DNA damage (12) , by repair of frameshift mutations (9a), or at the site of insertion and excision of mobile genetic elements (13) . A marked difference in sequence of a gene between closely related strains and the presence of the same or very similar sequences in strains of dissimilar chromosomal background is much better evidence for recombination.
Our data provide strong evidence that the most likely cause of the sequence difference between thefliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium and the fliC(r) allele of S. heidelberg is recombination. Strains of these closely related serovars show 19% difference in the sequence of the central region of their alleles, yet sequences differing by less than 2% from each of these alleles occur in strains that are very different in overall chromosomal genotype. The degree of convergence in sequence, particularly at synonymous sites, that would be required to generate the level of similarity we have observed is without precedent. Extending the argument, we note that the fliC(d) allele of S. muenchen is 50% different in sequence from thefliC genes of S. typhimurium and S. heidelberg, yet a sequence only 1.3% different from that of the S. muenchen allele occurs in the distantly related S. typhi. Thus, among the extant clones of the closely related S. typhimurium, S. heidelberg, and S. muenchen strains, at least two recombination events must be invoked to explain the variation in the phase 1 flagellin. If we suggest, for example, that the common ancestor of these serovars carried a fliC(d) allele, then the occurrence of the fliC(d) allele in S. muenchen can be explained by descent, but the fliC(i) and fliC(r) alleles of S. typhimurium and S.
heidelberg will be attributed to recombination. However, we are unable to determine, merely by inspecting the sequences of these genes, which of these alleles, if any, was present in the common ancestor strain.
Our results clearly demonstrate that, as also noted by DuBose et al. (7), comparative sequencing of genes that are recombining will yield erroneous estimates of evolutionary relationships and times of divergence of strains.
Mechanisms of flagellin gene transfer. The most likely method of transfer of flagellin genes is phage-mediated transduction. The first gene ever experimentally transduced was the fliC(i) allele of S. typhimurium (37) , which was carried by a naturally occurring phage of S. typhimurium (then known as PLT22 and subsequently designated P22). The Vi phage of S. typhi and several other phages are also capable of transducing Salmonella genes (3). In the laboratory, flagellin genes can easily be transduced between strains of different serovars, as demonstrated by the protocol of early experiments, which consisted merely of growing the recipient strain in the filtered culture supernatant of the donor strain (37) , and by in vivo experiments in which Salmonella flagellin genes were transduced in chicken embryos and mice (34) . We therefore suggest that the lateral transfer of flagellin genes in natural populations is a reasonably likely event, notwithstanding the widespread distribution of restriction barriers (5) that may severely limit both the rate at which recombination occurs and the size of recombining DNA segments (1, 33) .
The idea that phage-mediated transduction generates novel Salmonella serovars is not new, having first been suggested by Zinder and Lederberg in 1952 (37) . Our work confirms this hypothesis and suggests that recombination of phase 1 flagellin genes is a general evolutionary mechanism producing new Salmonella serovars.
